Package 0247 rigged in the 10°top down attitude, using two slings. The package rotated slightly during the drop and struck on its bottom chine, in a 10°bottom down attitude. This satisfied the objective of the slap-down case.
Deformation at the top closure of 0247 following the 30 foot drop. The ridge or crease marking the top of the Celotex pack appears as bright line of reflection paralleling the closure ring. The closure ring is seen to be in close contact with the drum all along the deformed region. The rolled rim of the drum is essentially straight across the flattened region.
End view of 0247, showing the flattened closure ring and buckled edge of the top.
The height of the Celotex pack was corrected by addition of two% in. thick disks to the bottom of the Celotex pack. The drum was inverted and lifted off of the Celotex pack assembly. The disks, which were of slightly smaller diameter, 'werethen attached to the bottom of the assembly.
The test drum rigged for a 10°top down drop, using a single sling. The single sling and other procedural changes enable achieving consistent drops at close to the desired angle at impact.
Package 0246 rigged for the 10°top down drop. Actual impact was at 8.1°.
View of inner side of damaged region of top on package 0246.
View along the plane of the flattened region of package 0246. The closure ring is seen to be close to the drum surface at all locations, and is engaged with th:erolled rim of the drum. The rolled rim of the drum is essentially straight across the flattened region. The ridge formed at the top of the air shield/Celotex pack assembly is immediately below the lower edge of the closure ring.
Package 0141 rigged for the 15°top down drop. The actual impact was at 14°.
View of inner side of damaged region of top of package 0141. The higher angle at impact resulted in more damage in the region of initial impact. More edensive buckling of the top is apparent in this view.
View of the inner surface of the damaged region of the top of 0141.
The damage for the 14°impact displays characteristics similar to that observed in higher angle corner drops. The tiost sigtilcant damage is confiied to the trapezoidal flattened region: Buckling of the transition regions between the curved sides and the flattened area is more pronounced and there is more extensive buckling of the top than in the lower angle impact cases.
. . .
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. . View along the plane of the flattened region of package 0141. Although the deformation is greater than in the previous cases, the closure ring is seen to be close to the drum surface at all locations, and is engaged with the rolled rim of the drum. The ridge formed at the top of the air shield/Celotex pack assembly is immediately below the lower edge of the closure ring. The closure ring "C" section is flattened at the transition between the damage region and the curved, undamaged region.
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Package 0141 rigged in position for the pin drop test. The target was the closure ring at the transition from the flattened region to the curved, undamaged~egion.
Package 0142 in the raised position in preparation for the pin drop test. confums the target alignment.
The plumb bob "
Package 0141 following the pin impact on the bottom of the closure ring. The impact is seen to hav~forced the ring over~hero~ed rim of the drum. .
. . The impact marking on the top of the painted surface of the pin.confii that the closure ring struck the pin squarely.
C1ose-up"viewof the target area. The view shows that the closure ring struck the pin at its most vulnerable location, at the point of transition between the flattened side and the curved, undamaged region. The ring was pushed just over the rolled rim of the drum. The rolled rim of the druu visible here, is seen to be almost straight in the flattened region, not folIowing the reverse curvature shown by the edge of the top in the top views.
View from inner side of the damaged region of the top, showing the buckling of the edge and disk of the top and the inner surface of the closure ring in its displaced position.
Close-up of the pin impact point on the closure ring. As indicated by the mark on the ring, the pin struck the bottom edge of the ring at the transition between the flattened side and the undamaged curved region. The flattened section of the rolIed rim of the drum is clearly show in this view. The parallel ridge"marking the top of the air shielcl-Celotex pack assembly is seen close to the rolled rim.
Overall view of the damage region of package 0141. 
Summary
The drop tests of the closure ring for 9975 packages, described here, were performed to answer questions raised by the regulatory authority as a resuIt of deformation of the closure ring and drum rim observed during drop tests conducted in September 1998 (Reference 1).
In planning for the test it was recognized that the gasket supplied for the top of the drum was a thick foam rubber gasket, whereas that used on the prototype certitlcation test units was a thinner neoprene gasket (References 2 &3). It was recognized that the thinner gasket allowed closer fit-up of the top, or lid, and drum rim and that this could affect the,response of the closure to impact. The foam rubber gasket was replaced with the neoprene gasket for all tests conducted in this test series.
Following the fust test, it was recognized that the design, as ce~led, allowed a one inch gap between the top of the air shield and the bottom of the drum lid. It was postulated that this gap allowed greater deformation of the drum closure assembly compared to the contlguration of the prototype certification test units, where this region of the drum was backed-up by the celotex interior pack. For the second and third tests, this gap was closed by attaching two celotex disks to the bottom of the celotex pack.
The results showed that .in each case the closure ring remained close to the drum. Accordingly, the gap between the closure ring and the rolled rim of the drum observed in the September tests, was not present. Consequently; the concern expressed (with respect to the September test) that the ring would be vulnerable to a pin striking an unsupported section of the closure ring was resolved.
Upon review of the test results, the regulatory review agency, Lawrence Livermore National Laboratory, requested an additional test. The test requested was a pin drop with the package oriented so that the pin impact would be on the bottom of the package closure ring, striking the ring at the transition from the flattened region to the undamaged curved region of the ring.' This test was subsequently performed and the results showed that the top, or lid, remained securely attached to the drum following this additional test.
Background

In the'course of drop testing performed to qualify a higher MNOP for the 9975 containment vessels, deformation of the top rim-closure ring region.of one package was greater than expected. The package rotated slightly during drop and struck at angle of about 10°, with the initiaJ strike on the top rim. The resulting deformation of the top rolled rim resulted !n a gap between the rolled rim and the closure ringin the central part of the damage region (Reference 1). The package subsequently successfully retained its top even though it was subjected to two additional 30-foot drops. The deformation was sufficient to raise the question of the ability of the closure ring to remain in place in a p.ii drop test. In particular, the ring was considered potentially vulnerable if it were struck in the area where the gap existed between the ring and the rolled rim of the drum.
The second package'dropped in the September series did not rotate detectably, striking in a horizontal attitude, and did not display as much deformation at the top rim as the fus.t drop. In particular, there was no gap between the closure ring and the rolled rim in the damage region.
A test program was developed to respond to the concerns expressed by the regulatory authority. Following discussion of the drop tests results with the regulato~review agency, a pin drop test was performed. For the pin drop test, the package was arranged so that the pin impact would be on the bottom of the closure ring, at the transition between the flattened side and the undamaged curved region of the closure ring.
Test Program
The proposed test program consisted of three tests at angles of impact which would envelopethe 10°o rientation of the suspect package from the September series. This test program consisted of nominal angles of impact of 10°and 14°, and a slap-down test. In the slap-down test, the bottom chine would strike fnst, at a 10°angle, with subsequent slap-down of the drum.
The pin drop test was performed on the package that experienced the 14°impact. The package was oriented so that the pin struck the bottom of the closure ring at the transition between the flattened region of the closure ring and the undamaged curved region of the ring.
Test Apparatus
The test specimens were standard 9975 packages, as delivered under the current AMPCO contract (SRS Purchase Order AB97708A). The packages were loaded with dummy weights to meet their maximum allowable contents weight. The gross weight of the packages, ready for testing was between 426 and 431 lb., somewhat over the 404 lb. given in the SARP. For purposes of drop testing the greater weight represents a more severe test condition. Specflcally, these results are applicable to packages at the 404 lb. listed in the Certillcate of Compliance. "
The packages were planned to be identical to those tested in the September test series. However, in pretest discussions it was recognized that the top gasket for the drum was different than for tests conducted in the past of related packages, such as the 9968. The packages in the current production run have a thick foam rubber gasket, which results in greater separation of the top ancl drum rim when assembled. This was the configuration employed in the September testing. Earlier 9968-9975 series package testing, on which the SARP is based, employed a thinner, neoprene gasket. It was recognized that the difference in gasket could have contributed to the package closure response. Consequently the gasket was replaced with a thin neoprene gasket for the present series of tests.
The packages were assembled according to standard procedure, except for leak testing. Since the object of this series of tests was to investigate the response of the closure ring assembly under shallow angle impact, the containment vessels were included only for weight and completeness of package geometry, and were not leak-tested as part of the test procedure.
The examination of the package following the frost 30 foot drop test, which was the slap-down, revealed that there was a noticeable crease at the location corresponding to the top of the air shield on the celotex pack. It was recognized that there was a gap between the air shield and the top of the drum. In the absence of the celotex for back-up, this region was fke to deform more extensively that if the celotex was present. It was also recognized that the intent of the design was that the celotex pack should fill the drum so that no such gap would be present. Following the fust test, this heat-shield-to-top gap was corrected by addition of celotex disks to the bottom of the celotex pack, for the subsequent two tests.
Drop Tests
The 30 foot drop tests were performed in the 723-A high bay drop test facility in accordance with Field Procedure FP-806, "Drop Tests of the 9975 series Shipping Package", Reference 6. For each drop, the package was aligned to within 1°of its nominal orientation prior to the drop. Following each drop, the package was measured and photographed to document the extent of damage. The orientation at impact was determined from the high speed video of the test.
The drop test suflace w~constructed from a 6.25 inch thickarxpor plate, approximately 5 feet square, anchored in a 30 inch thick reinforced concrete slab. The target slab is isolated from the concrete floor of the building. The target slab weighs approximately 15,600 lb., which is over 35 times the maximum weight of the test packages (431 lb.).
The pin drop tests employed a 40 inch tall, 15 cm diameter pin welded in place on the drop pad. The specimen package requested by the regulatory review agency was subjected to the drop. The package was rigged for impact on the transition between the flattened section and the curved, undamaged section of the closure ring. In keeping with the regulatory requirement of a pin drop, the package was dropped from a height of one meter above the top of the pin.
Testing and Results
First Test Drop (FP-806~9975-HD-l. package serial number 0247)
The fust test was the slap-down case, striking bottom fust with the axis inclined at 10°from the horizontal. The darnage followed a pattern somewhat like that of the September test, but the closure ring remained close to the side of the drum and in intimate contact with drum rim (Figures 1,2 and 3) . As a result, the closure ring would not be vulnerable to a pin strike. Buclclkg of the inverted "J"-shaped rim of the top, or lid, was significantly less than in the September tests. 
Changes in test arrangements
The post drop examination revealed a crease, which could be felt, at a position corresponding to top edge of air shield. This indicated that the air shield was not as high as intended in the design concept.
(although, it did conform to the current production drawings). It was recognized that the deformation was greater at the closure ring-rim region because of the absence of supporting celotex material backing up the drum in this region. The crease indicated that the side of the drum tended to rotate about the edge of the air shield as it crushed inward. '
To correct the deviation from the intended configuration, the ceIotex packing was raised (by the addition of celotex disks at the bottom of the pack) for the remaining tests (Figure 4 ). The rnoditled packing height minimized the gap between the top of the air shield and the drum Ii(i, and conformed to the 9968 configuration which was the basis for the overpack design.
Second Test Drop (FT-806-9975-HD-2. package serial number 0246]
Package 0246, incorporating the thin neoprene gasket and additional celotex disks was dropped with the objective of duplicating the September drop orientation. Accordingly, the package was rigged in a 10°( from horizontal), top down orientation ( Figure 6 ). The drop achieved the 'htended orientation, resulting in an @pact at 8.10 from horizontal, with the top striking first.
The damage to the druimwas similar in general character to the preceding horizontal drop tests. However, the closure ring was in intimate contact with drum rim throughout the damaged region (Figures 7 and 8) . The transition from flattening of the side to crushing at rim observed in f~st drop (resulting in the ridge or crease at the top of the ax shield) was not apparent. The side of the drum was clearly well supported up to near the bottom edge of the ring. Buckling of the curved rim of the top was less than that seen in the September test. Package 0141also inco~orated thethin neoprene gmketmd additional celotex disks. Itwas rigged for a 15°(from horizontal), top down orientation at impact (Figure 9 ). The drop achieved the intended orientation, resulting in an impact at 14°from horizontal, with the top striking fiist.
The damage was more localized in the region of initial impact than in the earlier tests in this series. In addition, it d~played characteristics similar to those in other moderate-angle comer impact tests. The boundary of the damage region displayed additional buckling of the drum wall paralleling the initial impact area (Figures 10, 11, 12 and 13) . The closure ring remained in intimate contact with drum throughout the damaged region. In spite of the more localized damage, the side of drum was clearly well supported up to near the bottom edge of the closure ring. Buckling of the curved rim of the top was less than that seen in the September test. Pin Drop (FP-806-9975-HD-3, Pin Drom P acka~e serial number 0141)
Package 0141 (the package requested by the regulatory review agency, LLNL) was rigged for impact on the.transition between the flattened section and the curved, undamaged section of the closure ring (l?igures 14 and 15). The package was oriented 10°from vertical with the target location above the edge of the pin. The package struck the pin at the intended location (Figures 16 through 22) .
The results showed the closure ring displaced in the region of the target point. For an observer facing the package, this region extended for an arc of about 5°on the right (curved side) of the target point and along the flattened region, on the left (Figure 18 ). Because closure ring remained engaged around most of its circumference, the top remained securely attached to the package. As seen on the high-speed video, as the drum moves past the pin the ring is pulled away enough to slide past the rolled rim of the drum
Discussion
The deformation of the fust package dropped in the September 1998 test series resulted in the closure ring separating from the rolled rim of the drum over a length of several inches centered about the mid point of the damage area. (Figure 3 of Reference 1). The local damage at the top of the drum was sufilcient that the drum rim and closure ring were pushed inward to a greater degree than the adjacent region of the drum wall. (Figure 4 of Reference 1). Concern was expressed that a pin strike on the ring in this region could cause it to be pulled from the dru~allowing the package top, or lid, to be lost. 
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In each of the cases tested in the present test, the closure ring remained engaged-with the rolled rim of the drum. The first test, which was a slap-down, resulted in less deformation than the direct impact experienced in the September test and the closure ring remained close to the tim wall, and in intimate contact with the drum rim. Post test examination showed the ridge or cr~~e corresponding to the top of the air shield an inch below the closure ring. This focused attention on the space which existed between the top of the air shield-celotex packing assembly and the bottom of the drum top, or lid. This difference between the test specimen and the design concept was recognized as a condition that could permit excessive deformation at the top of the druw compared to earlier 9965-9975 series package tests. For the subsequent tests, this condition was corrected by attaching celotex disks to the bottom of the celotex packing assembly.
The results of the subsequent drops confwmed this explanation. In each case, the drum wall deformation was less and the inward curve of the wall was immediately below the closure ring, so that the lower edge of the ring was not vulnerable to a pin impact event.
The 8°drop very closely duplicated the fust of the September 1998 drops. The results differ in the location of the ridge or crease marking the top of the air shield and the associated deformation of the top of the drum in the vicinity of the point of impact. The totaI deformation is less and the crease is immediately below the closure ring, so that the ring is within the envelope of the drum wall (Figure 8 ). Most importantly, the closure ring remains mechanically engaged with the rolled rim of the drum along all of the flattened impact area.
The 14°drop displayed damage features similar to other, earlier corner drclptest results. At the top of the drum however, the flattening of the top rinilclosure assembly was much like that exhibited by the previous 8°drop. As in the 8°case, the crease marking the top of the air shield was immediately below the closure ring and the ring is within the envelope of the drum wall. As in the 8°case, the closure ring remained mechanically engaged with the rolled rim of the drum along all of the flattened area ( Figure  12 ).
The pin drop test resulted in the pin striking the transition between the flattened region and the undamaged, curved section of the closure ring (Figure 18 ). At this location, the ring has the worst combination of exposure to being hit and least engagement with the rolled rim of the drum. As noted above, the high-speed video shows that, as the drum moves past the pin, the ring is pulled away enough to slide past the rolled rim of the drum. This behavior was not observed in the practice drops, which employed a lighter drwnlpackage assembly. For the practice drops, the ring was pulled away, but the drum was also deflected, so that the closure ring was not pulled above the rolled rim.
Following the test, a small force was,appljed to the closure ring in the displaced region. No indication of flexure or motion was detected. The force applied, centered around the point of impact, was progressively increased until sufilcient force was applied to tip the drum(215 lb., vertically oriented).
No flexure or indication of motion was detected as a result. The closure is clearly in a structurally stable position. Significant energy input would be required to either pull the ring flom the drum or to return it to its position below the rolled rim. The amount of effort required to fhther remove the ring was judged to be considerably greater that that required to return it to a position below the rolled rim. With the air shield -Celotex packing assembly raised to minimize any gap between the air shield and , the top of the drum the deformation observed in the September test does not occur. In particular, the closure ring remains mechanically engaged with the roIIed rim of the dn.un In addition, the inward deformation at the top of the drum is minimized and its location is immediately-below the edge of the closure ring, so that the ring is not vulnerable to a pin strike.
I
, ackage rotated slightly during the drop and struck on I%.bo~om~hine, in a 10°bottom down attitude. This satisfied the objective of'the slapdown case. 
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closure ring at the transition from the llattened region to tlheCUW@ undamaged region. Figure 18 . Close-up view of the target area. The view shows that the closure ring struck . the pin at its most vulnerable location, at the point of transition between the . flattened side and the curved, undamaged region. The n.ng was pushed just over the rolled rim of the drum. The rolled rim of the drum, visible here, is seen to be almost straight in the flattened region, not fo~lowing the reverse curvature shown by the edge of the top in the top views.
